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"The Utmost in Cigarettes"

Plain end or Cork tip

fcopk of-ckliur-
c, refuuznmibaitd

education invariaiCo prefer
'Pdtu to cMy otw ctcarettZT"

thletrt oWntahttt
Gratis Turku and

Egvptlan Claanttes in the World.
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MAIL TRUCK MEN

NOT EXEMPT FRlOM-ANTISPEE-
D

LAW

Government Employes to Be
Prosecuted Under Pro-

posed Ordinance

COUNCILS TO ACT TODAY

Drivers of Urtcd Stntes mail trucks will
pot be exempted from tho pr6vislons of the

.ordinance regulating automoblto tradlo
which has been drafted by Mayor Smith

and city offlclals for Introduction to Coun-

cils this afternoon. Tho fact that they
operate Government ehlcics ylll not nffect

their liability to punishment for violation

of municipal regulations. Tho frequency of
fatalities to victims of mall trucks during
the past few days has stirred the city
authorities to make rigid Investigation of
the manner In which these vehicles are
driven through much-travele- d streets. The
result has been to show that tho excuse of
the drivers, that closo schedules have to bo
Maintained, Is not warranted by the postal
regulations, and In the matter of tho parcel
post there Is no occasion whatever for ex- -

cessivo speed.
Tho number of persons killed by mall

automobiles Is declarod by the authorities
to be out of all proportion to the number of
luch vehicles, and to bo duo. In great part,
to the recklessness of tho drivers, who pre-iu-

upon their Government service a3
license to disregard local speed require-
ments. Soveral drivers aro now under
arrest'as a consequenco of theso fatal acci-

dents, and District Attorney Itotan Is deter-
mined that they bo held to tho same liabil-
ity as would be tho case with privately
employed chauffeurs. While the Government
cannot be sued for damages In a civil action
without Its assent, Its employes enjoy no im-

munity from prosecution for their Indi-

vidual criminal nets.
Out of tho situation that has been created

In the killing of SI persons by automobiles
this year, these threo things probably will
happen:

Pedestrians will bo forbidden to
cross the street except at the regular
crossings. To cross in tho middle of a
block will be a misdemeanor and pun-
ishable; the Havana Idea of punishing
any one who thU3 gets hurt by a street
car or motor vohlclo may bo Invoked.

Councils will pass an ordinance mak-
ing more stringent tho rules as to speed
limit, parking privileges, etc. Tho
(peed limit may come down to eight
miles, the parking privileges to 30

,. minutes.
)' The Legislature will bo asked to

provide power whereby the city may
require a chauffeur's examination, and
also power to speedily revoke a license
for recklessness.

L - This was agreed on last night when
Battle Mayor conferred with Director Wll-Jfkt-

and Flnanco Committee Chairman
p&t Gaffney.

j&t An ordinance embodying these various
J points will be Introduced In Councils this
'I afternoon. The Mayor will personally make

'the appeal to Harrisburg for extended
power. He, too, Is In favor of curbing tho
pedestrians as well as the chauffeurs; he
realize! it Is not a one-sid- proposition by
any means.

P. B. Frazler, superintendent of malls in
this city, took occasion at this tragedy to
auswer the storm of criticism that has been
hurled at his department because ot the
recklessness of mail chauffeurs.

STREET STREWN WITH "DEAD"

incited Women Causes Police to Run
, to Aid of "Victims"

MExcted women ran screaming Into thea and De Lancey streets police station lastnight. They informed the sergeant a team
C J10.!??.3 hai run nwy n South street andnaa "killed nnnln ltvh . tn .. !...

fcwv odles wero ly'"B a" over the street."
If ' A dutnll nt il.. ..... -- ....-

Kreet, climbed over several "bodies" and
2" Pair of horses dragging a deliveryvan through the big bulk windows of Isaac
Alans clothing Btore at 313. With the aidw a posse of citizens the horses were sub- -

.VB1S. then the Pllca set abut to col-
lect the "dead."
i,Sn?.lnatlon' however, proved that the

were nothing more than the wax
Wires. Mr, Malls employed to show oft
uiis tor nien and women, a number of

wnich had been scattered In the street.

Painter's Jack Kills Workman
XpidyIlnne 66 yeara oId- - t 2723 North

street, while engaged this morn-- O

2,,' 51s work ,n no yar ot the B.

tri "anu'ao'urlng Cornpany, 25th
ilun"nff Par avenue, was struck

upon the head by a painter's Jack which
mim,.m.a wlndw- - Renner died a few
8 the factory

a.t,erward ,n the hospital attached
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PENN DELEGATES

MAY. WIN IN FIGHT

TO FINISH FRIDAY

This State's Representatives
Hold Power in Democratic

Rules Committee

ST.ONE OPPOSES SCHEME

By EDMUND C. TAYLOR
Evenlna Ltdaer Staff Correspondent

ST. LOUIS, Juno 15. Pennsylvania
have "taken tho bull by the horns" and aroendeavoring to havo tho Democratic Na
tlonal Convention adjourn Friday morning

William A. Glasgow, Jr., of Philadelphia,
has been elected chairman of tho Hulei
Committee, which has almost arbitrarypower when it comes to ruling about ad.
Journment, nnd Glasgow Is working hand-i- n

glove with A. Mitchell Palmer on tho
problem. Palmer, vtho Is tho Pennsylvania
member of the Resolutions Committee,
which is drafting the Democratic platform,
put up a strong fight In tho meeting of the
Resolutions Commltteo last night to force
a night session tonight.

Palmer and other Wilson leaders wnnt
to have tho platform adopted at about
8 o'clock tonight, Wilson nominated a llt-tl- o

later, and tho vlco presidential tight set-
tled shortly after midnight. Tho other busi-
ness of the convention would forco a con-
tinuous session until about 8 or 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning, when final adjournment
could bo taken.

STONE OPPOSES PLAN.
Senator William J. Stone, chairman of

tho Resolutions Committee, is fighting
Palmer and Glasgow on the adjournment
question. Tho St. Louis hotels want the
convention to hold over until Saturday,
and Senator Stono is trying in every way
to bring this nbout. It Is a foregone con-
clusion, however, that tho platform will
be adopted as it Is reported from commlt-
teo and that Wilson nnd Marshall will bo
quickly nominated. Palmer and Glasgdw
aro figuring on the possibility of the con-
vention's not having a quorum when It
might meet on Saturday, and aro striving
to avert such a calamity.

The fight over adjournment Is the first
outcropping of internal dissension that has
appeared during tho convention. Tho
Pennsylvanlans will probably win, how-
ever, as nearly a majority of tho dele-
gates havo made reservations to leave St.
Louts tomorrow afternoon.

Senator Stone has one strong argument
In the unit rule, which has been adopted
by most of the delegations. Under tho unit
rule of voting only the State chairmen
need remain on the Job and vote their del-
egates In blocks.

MUST HAVE DEMONSTRATION.
The possibility of a demonstration In

favor of Wilson and Marshall, however,
nearly offsets this advantage. With most
of the delegates absent and St, Loulsans
filling their seats In tho convention on
Saturday the cheer leaders of the conven-
tion would have no assurance that a pro-
longed demonstration In favor of Wilson
would occur.

Palmer today discussed the situation
frankly.

"Senator Stone has called a meeting of
the Resolutions Committee for 8 o'clock to-

night," he said. "That would make ad-
journment tomorrow morning Impossible.
Tho StvLouls hotels are trying In every
way possible to have the convention last
until Saturday. Tho platform Is pretty
well shaped up, and can be reported at
about 8 o'clock tonight If the Resolutions
Committee holds Its meeting this after-noo-

as I suggested last .night. That
would bring the nomination of'Wllson about
at 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning, the nomi-
nation qf the Vice President a few hours
later, and with other business that will be
before the convention, adjournment could
be taken at 8 or 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-Inr- ."

General Strike in Sweden Called Off
CHRISITIANIA, June 15. After a debate

of 12 hours, the Socialists yesterday de-

cided to end the general strike declared
last week as a protest against the bill for
compulsory arbitration which Parliament
has passed.

Madras Shirts $1 A4 To Your Order 1 J
Built to tour exact requirement.

All sMrts

Regular $3.50 Value
This l urprllne value considering;, th qual-

ity and price. The material comes all the way
from Anderaons of Scotland. Llnht. fine look-i- n

and above all n For ofHce or
ioclal wear these shirts are the very thin
for summer.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

Safeguarding Your Valuables

OUR Safe Deposit Vaults are of modem construction ; fin)
and burglar-proo- f, and protected by every device

necessary to insure safely f individual safes rent from 3 up I

charges for special deposits, such as silverware, are based on tha

value of the articles deposited

ORGANIZED in I860, this company has always made a
to perfect its service to the individual,

end it is prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected

with the management of their financial affaira

Completfequipment at both offlctt

Philadelphia Trust Cornpany
MS Chestnut Street ; s 1 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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MOTORTRUCK MEN TAKE DAY OFF FOR FROLIC

WMISLiBsikuM
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JtJ,t,JfiN3UsaalE ywaPawtffiliawSBiSSSE2iSS2Fifty automobiles, lomlcil with members of tho Motortruck Association of Philadelphia, onjoye'd life at
Kugler's Mohegan Athletic Club, Morri3 Junction, N. J., yesterday. Tho photograph bIiows the start of one

MOTORTRUCK ASSOCIATION MEN
HAVE DAY OF FUN AT OUTING

Members Forget Business of Making Money and Enjoy
Life in Country, With Many Attractions

on Program

Whatever tho members of tho Motortruck
Association of Philadelphia aro doing today.
It's an even bet that thcy'ro proud of what
they did .yestcrdny. They found that thoy
could still get away from business and
prosperity nnd go out nnd enjoy Ufa In tho
country ns If nothing mattered but fun.

Tho 1G0 of them went oer to Camden
and thero drove for tho plko which took
them down to what Is happily known ns
Kugler's Roost at Mohican on tho Delaware
Oor thoro men forgot they over mado any
monoy, nnd Just let themselves loose and
enjoy themsehes.

Theyycertalnly had n grand time.
".Ad" Convtay proved be was tho superior

athlete. Ho attributed It to his
oxpcrlcnco selling Garford trucks. Leo
Kastman. who mnnagc3 the Packard
Jiranch, turned out to bo tho Connlo Mack
of tho bunch, and II. P. Schnde, of tho
Bearings Company of Philadelphia, showed
as great batting nblllty ns "Cy" Morgan.

From tho time tho first heat of the potato
raco started until George Grnhnm rang tho
bell on tho sixth nnd Inst round of the
prizefight thero was not a minute that tho
whole bunch were not enjoying themselves.
Formality was kicked out tho back door
as soon nt the men donned white ovcrnIK

Tho only regret attached to tho wholo
affair was that "Ted" Jackson, the Aladdnn
of tho New York and Philadelphia branches
of the Packard shops, nrrlved In town too
lato to enjoy but the tag-en- d of tho outing

Fred Browning beat Leo Hastman In a
specially arranged race, and then the Pack-
ard man turned around and piloted his ball
team to n 14-1- 3 victory over that captained
by George Graham. Then, to continue tho
triangle, Ginhnm was tho centre ot attract-
ion- at the dinner tnblo in his capacity ns
master of ceremonies,

Tho Commltteo on Entertainment, who ar-
ranged tho wholo bill, was presided ovor
by It. E Chamberlain, of the Garford Truck
Company. It was lie who planned tho fnt
men's race. In which Doollttlo, of the Plcrco-Arro-

broke tho tape first; it was ho who
finished second In tho same race, beating
out Rider, of tho Glbney Tiro Company, for
third It was Chamberlain who indirectly
furnished tho biggest laugh of the outing
with the pig, tho next biggest lnugh with
the Jockey race, and tho ono after that
with tho wheelbarrow raco Roth and
Smith finished first In tho Jockey raco, with
Duvall and Rogers second, while O'Neill
and Dlank beat out Doollttlo and Brndburn
In tho barrow race. In which spills were
Just frequent enough to add a thrill to
the contest.

"Let a potato fall from your basket and
you're disqualified," warned Judge Bonnl-we- ll

at the beginning of the potato race.
Which was not sufficient to stop "Bill"
Weber, Braelburn. of the Goodrich force,
nnd Kreps, of d, from finish-
ing in win, place and show order, "Ad"
Conway won the second heat of the raco,
but Juggling of the potatoes was a now Job
to him and he didn't finish In the money In
the final heat.

Eastman, Doollttle, Chamberlain, Con-
way, Schade were not the only ones to
placo the outing In a class that outdis-
tanced previous similar occasions by quite
some centimeters. W. II Metcalf, of the
Ilaupt Wire Wheels Company, was con-
siderably In the foreground

When "Muggsy" Tnylor stepped Into the
space between the tables at the conclusion
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of tho dinner nnd said. "Gentlemen, this Is
(I will lorgct these fighters'

names) nnd this Is Ko and-So- . They both
will fight," tho crowd cheered Of course,
tho fight was not especially appealing. As
Mister Robert Maxwell would say they
wero n couple of guys who confined their
actions to thoughts. Let 'cm off easy,
bojs, they did tho best they could Neither
tho gentleman In tho pea-gree- tights nor
tho gentleman In tho emerald green tights
received nny consldcrnblo ndvnntngo over
tho other.

Gcorgo Graham was n clever toastmastcr.
His presentations to "Ad" Conway nnd the
other nthletes were received with npplauso,
heightened when "Fied" Browning gouged
from him n boxful ot mysterious appliances
What they wero tho diners know not;
"Fred" said ho was well acquainted with
their usage.

Knowing which, tho members of tho asso-'elatio- n

motored homo satisfied.

"$100,000,000 BA1IIES"
LOSE THEIR PRESTIGE

Combined Wealth of Grandfathers Only
About $13,000,000

WASHINGTON, Juno in Tho bubble of
speculation that gave tho two babies of
Edwnrd Bealo McLean the nlry title of the
"hundred million dollar babies" was wrecked
completely today when a petition for let-
ters of administration for tho cstato of
Grandpa McLean, who died last week,
showed the latter left only a piltry
$6,211,000. The late Thomas Walsh, father
of Mrs Edward B. McLean, left Slightly
more thnn a scant $7,000,000 Edward
Bealo and his wife are virtually solo heirs
to both estates, thoro being no other
children. i

DIXON .
Distinctive Tailoring
llouso Established JS6S

Hot Weather
Efficiency

depends upon hot weather com
fort. Which brlnjra us to our
point Ilonnlr H ultima.

Here's a sunfmer fabric,
In design, woven for

wear, cool as a sea breeze
And, at your uav-so- , with Dlion-Tallori-

and Dlxon-henl- re-
flected In eery curve- and line.

We'rs anxious to back our as-
sertions for Ilonnlr Nultlmcs with
ocular proof. Step In any Urns
We'vft mads a price that fits the
pocket book and Inclinations of
the average particular man

$35

Walnut Street at li 11
v LOW DOS

47 itaddox St , W , Bond Bt.

Angry Feet vs.
Peaceful Feet

in narrow, pointed,

produce corns, bunions,
callouses, fallen arches, in-
growing nails, eta

Or feet in Educators, the
shoes that "let the feet
grow as they should."

Make your choice today.
And if you want to spare

our children from all future?oot discomfort start them
off in Educators.

Made for the whole family.
RICE & IIUTCinNS. Ue.

lSIUghStrMt Bwion,MiM.
UXmltoafAtl.ApuTiMnJ Slatut

B ior ibrf branded EDU.
CATOU oa th tola. That ) joar
gviarut of tha orthcpttdicilly
correct Educator ibspe,

DUUEU, W cu nsfb-- . tnmtai
frm Uedi m u tUer,

Jos. I. Meany & Co.
Philadelphia, I'a.

ANNUAL REUNION HELD

AT FAMOUS OLD CHURCH

Donegal Socioty Meets nt Lancaster.
Lnrgo Crowd Attends

IiAN'CASTnn, Pa Juno 15. Tho annual
reunion of historic Doncgnl Presbyterian
Church was hold today, a large crowd at-
tending. Tho first feature was a historical
sestlon, nddrcs!C8 being mado by Oliver S.
Schncfrcr, of Inncaster, nnd Dr. II, M, .1,

Klein, of Franklin and Mnrshnll College
Tho Doncgnl Society, organized to preserve
this famous church, held a buslnesi meet-
ing, followed by n meeting of Colonial
Dames, Miss D.i'sy 13 B Oruhb, Lnncastcr,
delivering tho address of welcome An ad-
dress on tho Colonial Dames was madoi by
Mrs Jnmes Starr, president of tho Pennsyl-
vania Society.

A remarkable exhibit of valunblo Revolu-
tionary relics was on view.

Manicurist Marries Her Patron
Tho girl who manicured tho nails of

Krancls Htfrley nt tho Hotel Walton
barbershop two years ago married him
Inst night Tho brldo Is Miss Frances
Kelly, who was a manicurist nt the Walton
for 10 je.irs She nnd Mr. Hurley, who Is
n traveling, salesman, from Kast Orange.
X. J., left tho Wnllon jesterday nnd wero
married at Ulkton.
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SUITS
Any Style

Makers Chalm.r. Sprlns
Itlbbed Underwear Winter

SIX THRIFTY BARDER3 FINEb

Proprietors Who Keep Open Shop on
Caught in Crusado

Barbers who object to working seven
days a week started a crusade against
proprietors keep their shops open on
Sunday In defiance of tho law. with the
result that six were fined today
by Harris nt a hearing In his
ofilco at 372(1 Market street.

They are Harry Chalfln. of 6th Btreet nnd
Oirnrd nvenuej A. Plestn, of 6th nnd
Cypress streets; Tony Amorta, of 524 South

street! J. Tupper, of 430 Unlnbrldgo
Btreet; Frank Itenchrn, of 93B
nvenuc, nnd S. Mnnartnlorn. 612 South 8th
street.

They were J7.B0, of which (3,50
costs remitted. The arrests of the men
followed an Investigation made by William
II. Fries, of tho Journcjmen Barbers' Inter-nntlon- nl

Union.

Gnrflcld's Grandson to Wed
NnW YOIttC. Juno IB. Mr. nml Mrs

Hlbcrt F. Baldwin, of taken ood, today an-
nounced tho engagement of their daughter,
Marian, to James A, Garfield, ot West
Mentor, O . of tho into President
(inrflold nnd boh of Jnmes It. Garfield, for-
mer of Interior.

t
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on the Roof
300 feet above tho street

Hotel
The gathering place for men of af-

fairs and womon of fathion
Cozy and comfortablo In weather

1 DANS A NT
rrff t Cullno nnd Service

Oven Noon Till I A. it.

Special Patterns
Now Reduced to.

our cWrnnn"
mnny sultn tlmt wero

BRADBURN&NIGRO
Men's

Cor. 13th & Snnsom
Suits $2.1 SSO

JE. Caldwell & Co.
902 Street

Off to
Your progressive have solved for you the under-

wear problem of summer coolness and comfort In Chalmers
"Porosknlt." They will sell comfort coolness. Isn't that
what you want?

The fine, light, elastla Chalmers "Porosknlt" fabric open
In texture you see right through It, Just enough fabrlo
absorb tho perspiration. Then the In the fabrlo let tho
fresh air get to your body they act a fan You must be cool.

Into a Chalmers 'Torosknlt" Union Suit
stay and comfortable.

Gnrtaient
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For Men
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per garment

$1.00 UNION
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For Boys

CHALSIEItS
KNITTING
COMPANY

AMSTEUDAM,

New
Hawaiian Orchestra

Garden

Adelphia

Tailors

Silver Vases

ihaUodyoroatho

Hats

25c
50c
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You Think Coal
Think

Tiwrj
Mil

'W'mm'

$25
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Whenever

&C1TE
Highest Grade Coal Most

Economical for All HOME Uses
Sold by Dealers
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All this week up to

6 P.M.
on Saturday

Perry's
last-of-the-seas- on

Intensified

Value Sale

SUMMER SUITS

of $25, $22.50 and

$20 fabrics at

One Uniform

Price

. $15

f Selling these Suits at
$15 would attract atten-
tion even in ordinary
times and under regular
market conditions; sell-
ing them today at $15
when the price of wool-
ens has risen over fifty
per cent, makes the
Values in these Suits
little short of amazing I

flfThey are made of
bolt ends and mill
remnants of fab-
rics that are sold in
every store and bought
by everybody as regu-
lar $25, $22.50 and $20
Suits firie blue serges;
plain and fancy mixed
worsteds, cassimeres,
cheviots, blue flannels,
pencil stripes, pin
stripes, broad stripes,
indistinct plaids on
blue, brown, gray,
green many of them
skeletonized and silk
trimmed for utmost
Summer comfort, and
all of them ,

This Week

up to 6 P. M.

Saturday

to be sold at the One
'Uniform Price, $15!

Perry&Ox
"N. B, T,"

16th & Chestnut Stu


